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Frceport Bulletla.
Washihoton, March S. I arrived

here after a cold and muddy ramble of
Dine days, and entered tbe city on the
Alexandria turnpike, bringing my upper
with me. Tbe rest of tbe show it not
expected for several days yet, as tbe fat
woman is said to be mired In a slough
near Martinsbureh. So I am having a
few days to myself and am spending tbem
by looking over the capital of a great
nation at a time when her pulse is at
fever beat. Washington claims to have
two hundred thousand people, including
congressmen, hack drivers and the coN
ored gentlemen who charge you $3 for
taking you to a place where vou can be
robbed of 40 more. Mr. Harrison is
stopping at tbe Arlington hotel, but I am
stopping elsewhere. I did not think it
wise to put up the same place, as it is
apt to cause talk and also tbe e mploy of
an extra deputy she iff Another obsta-
cle Is the fact that hoard there is from S
to $10 a day and impossible to get at
that. As it is, I am living high, having
aecwrea a cot in tbe nail way on the fifth
floor of the Drover's hotel. Last night I
gave one pillow and half of my com
plexion to the bug9, but tonight I
shall fare worse, as seven hurntnbeincs
have been assigned to the saiae cot and
another invoice of insectivora has ar
riven. 1 ne wasnmgton buy is a very
peculiar creature, lie is very difficult to
tame unless caught when young and kept
under tbe influence of chloroform. By
this means be can be gradully introduced
within the pale of civilization, but after
all a pail or kerosene oil and a slow
match is much better. When I arose
mm morning, one 01 me Dues was just
disappearing over tee hamsters with my
cravat on, and it was with the utmost
difficulty that I could persuade him that
a mistake had been made. When I spoke
to the clerk about it, he softly said: "At
1945 sir; yes, the Pennsylvania depot;
hot water for 21 and a c lean towel for 45;
just four blocks eaM; front! take this
message for 13 and hurry up with that
lunch." This answer satisfied me com-
pletely and I retired to the wash room to
wrestle with that famous stuff called
Washington water. Congressmen are
generally supposed to he wier than their
fellows and, indeed, they show it in many
respects, but in none more thnn in their
abstinence from the water served here.
It comes through an hquoduct that cost
a good many dollars, but it wou't stand
wear and tear, or, as the dry goods man
would say, it won't wash.

Sunday I spent by covering tbe town
as well as I could and seeing the princi-
pal sights. About two hundred thousand
people were similarly engaged and we
kept bumping into one another. Tbere
were candidates for cabinet offlces.bunco
steerers,, policemen, postmasters, pick-
pockets and jays the latter being by far
the most numerous. I ventured to ac-

cost one man and he said. "No, thanks,
I don't want to cash a freight bill today."
I then passed on, clothed in silent digni-
ty and a mud-staine- d vest, and deter-
mined hereafter to keep my own counsel
and anything elso I could lay my hands
upon. Peunsylvania avenue is the hand-
somest street here. It is very wide and
has buildings on both sides. It runs
from the capitol to almost any saloon in
tbe district and is a great promenade for
men wbo want to be consuls or train rob-
bers. At the capttol end you strike
about seven hundred coons. Each one
will show you all through the capitol for
a few sesterces or drachm, but when
you get through you give him your coat
and vest and go without dinner. He and
the backmen are the only licensed pirates
in the country, and either one of tbem
could give Capt. Kidd three blocks start
and beat him to the qurter stretch.

I met Mr. Blaine on Pennsvlvania
svenue and stopped to have a few mo-
menta chat with him.

"How are tbey comin'?" inquired he.
"Oh, rather slowly. Jcem," answered

"What you after?"
,NothinM

"Bbo!"
And then I inquired about bis Samoan

policy. He replied that he bad a dis
patch in his pocket which be would send
Tuesday morning to Bismarck, requiring
him to immediately abandon Berlin to
the American consul for a croquet ground
under penalty of haviDg tbe most hor-
rible and blood curdling kind of war dc
clared against him.

A few blocks farther down the street I
met Mr. Wm. Windom, a Minnesota gen-
tleman of considerable importance. I
hailed him, but he replied that bis shoes
didn't seed sbining at present and he had
no horse I could hold. My opinion of
Mr. Windom is not of the highest order.
I think be is a very much over-rat- ed

man and that tbe president could hive
found some one better fitted to look af-
ter the government finances. It is need-
less to say that Mr. Windom and I do
not speak to each other.

In tbe corridor of tbe Arlington hotel
I met Postmaster General Dickinson.
He and I were neighbors in Detroit, so
that I had no hesitation in addressing
him. He is given to the side-whisk- er

habit and looks like an Englishman. He
was gratified to learn that I had no com-
plaints to make of tbe way be conducted
his business. Don is a very pleasant
gentleman and I almost felt like borrow-- ,

ing money of him. If he had felt tbat
way I think we might have come to an
understanding.

On Saturday I called to pay my re-
spects to President Harrison, who was
so successfully Inaugurated yesterday.
He had just dodged a gang of office-seeke- rs

and was smoking a cheroot in
the back ball in the fourth story of the
hotel.

"How do, 'Gene?" exclaimed he cheer-
ily, as I pressed bis band . Then he
aid:
"That little hand of mine has been

pump-handle- d four hundred thousand
times since I saw you last in Indianapolis
just four years ago."

And then I remembered.
We bad met in tbe republican state

central committee headquarters in the
Denison hotel, just two nights before the
election. Blaine had been there tbat
day and bad spoken to twenty thousand
people. Harrison himself had just come
in, and tbe leaders were anxieusly look-
ing over the last canvass and sending
dispatches conveying instructions to all
parts of the state. I was surprised that
the General remem-inber- ed the circum
stance ao well, but he explained that be
always remembered a face that be was
surprised to find outside the states prison.

"I hope you don't want anything?"
aid he. Inquiringly.
"Nothing but a cigar," I replied.
"That's easy," answered he, fishing

down In tie vest and pulling out an Ha-
vana that must have cost five or ten
cents.

Then the president excused himself
and went down to see a delegation of
even hundred citizens who wanted to

be governor of Montana
' Since I have been in the city I have

frequently remarked on the paucity of
mncn routes. Old residents, tell me that
this is tbe effect of tbe inauguration
rusn. When everything is crowded
tbere is no object in setting up a lunch.
and so a few of us are compelled to suffer
tor toe sins or many. This is one thing
iao not iiae arjout crowds.

An objectionable feature about life in
Washington is the fact that her citizens
have no vote. Her local affairs are ad-
ministered by a congressional committee
and those who have had business rela
tions with a congressional committee
know what this means. There is no such
thing here as swapping $8 for a franchise
or going gunning for the colored vole. A
man can't even make an honest laborer's
wages by working at tbe polls on election
day. This goes very hard with some peo-
ple, but tbey are sometimes shipped away
in blocks of five to convert Indiana or
some other state where their peculiar tal-
ents can shine.

I stood out in tbe rain for seven hours
yesterday trying to see a president inaug-
urated, and about all I know of it is tbat
somebody who weighed two hundred
pounds stood on nfe for a few minutes and
wildly waved his hat; then there was a
loud cheer, after which seven hundred
cannon exploded and blew up the atmos-
phere for miles around. I'll write more
about it, however, as soon as I can collect
my thoughts.

Monday morning I met President Cleve-
land. He was president then and I did
not hesitate in calling him so. He was
pleased to see me, in fac) he said that
most anything was a relief from tbe ennui
into which he was plunging. He ins
quired after the rest of the show und said
that Le presumed I was still the principal
freak. He was pained to hear tbat the
living skeleton was laid up with the
measles and listened with alarm to my
statement that tbe bearded woman bad
been sinzed in tbe Brewster house fire.
Tbe president is aging rapidly and when
he left me to say farewell to the nation,
he seemed very much worn and fatigued.
I was presented to his accomplished wife.
Notwithstanding that her hubby is a large
and obese gentleman who has just lost
bis job, she persists in clinging to him
with an earnestness tbat is surprising.

Before leaving Mr. Cleveland the fol-
lowing conversation ensued:

"Why am I like a parrot hit with a
pickaxe?" said he.

"I give it up," I replied.
"Because I am about to come off the

perch" be answered, as he jumped up and
cracked his heels .together.

Tfcis is why I have not yet reformed.
The receiving teller at Street & Easy's

saloon Is a very genial and polished gen-
tleman who is acquainted with all the
prominent statesmen and tbe Washington
sights. He is a graduate of the Pilsener
brewery and, keeps fully abreast of the
times. He was telling me today of the
habits of some of tbe leading men who
call Washington their home so long as
they can plunder tbe nation. He told
me tbat Senator Edmunds had secured a
situation as a toboggan slide at the ex-
piration of his term. He also told roe
that Mrs. Cleveland had refused to liye
with tbe president any longer. In the
light of tbe information I bad before re-

ceived I was very much surprised and I
abruptly inquired why.

"Because Mr. Harrison has another
wife" answered he.

That settled it. The Btitakdsr.
LOCAL HOTICEB.

Sweet Florida oranges at Krell 4
Math'a.

Ice creams and ices of all kinds at
Krell & Kath'a. Be sure and give tbem
your order.

For Rent Two rooms over mv mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
Yucatan, Tutti Frutti, Barley Malt,

spruce and all the latest brands of gum
at Krell Math's.

A. D. Hueslng, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-
nue. Rock Island.

Walnut, hickorynut. peanut and French
fruit nougat just received at Krell A
Math's. Try some; it is extra fine.

"Oh! what lovely candy and how nice
and fresh it looks" is tbe expression of all
tbe ladies as they look in Krell & Math's
fine cases of French candies.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
Insurance companv in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., oreaniz4 1872. As-
sets nearlv f1.000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Barth ft Babsock, Dentins.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving tbe natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Sew One.
W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of the

ip of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, now due.

Bard Coal Market- -

Grate and egg sizes. t8 oer ton: stove.
No. 4. and nut, $8.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. G. F&azeb.
Kouc. .

Having disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out-
standing accounts, I will be at the old
stand, 1712 Second avenue, for the next
80 days, where all bills against the firm
of Turner & Co. will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

Chac. Tttbkib.
Interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be tbe best, the cheapest
and tbe fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and tbe
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for $10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. $107 00; age 85. $121 .60;
age 40. $169.00; aire 50. $190.80.

LlBBEBKKECHT & OLMRTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second are- - Rock Island.

That tired feeling and loss of appetite
are entirely overcome by Hood's Sarsa-parill- a,

the peculiar medicine. Try it and
see.

To the VrrAltarn of William Bamaklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill, of tbe city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Islaud, state of Illinois,
did on tbe 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of bis estate,
to pay debts for the benefit of his credit-
ors, tbat Ijiave this day qualified as snch
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir
mation, within three months from this
date as required by law.

George Foster. Assignee.
Rock Island, HI., this 20th day of Dec.

1888.
Ttfrt 1aAft thsWi flftAJbn hiva tiVA hAn

drowned this season at Pawtucket, R. I ,
while skating on thin ice or around air
holes.

Pond's Extract. " Men and women will
suffer. from a severe headache, when ten
minutes spent bathing the head with the
Extract would afford relief.

THE? BOOK
SOME PUZZLING. CONUNDRUMS.

Twlntle, little burlesque star.
How ire woo r if you are

8tUl on thirty's shade aide,
And have new been a bride. .

Or If , In your t ours of easts
Prattling child ran throng your kneest

In your form trim and fair.
Rounded off w th wads of bairf

Were your leeks of purest Jet
Purchased fc r so much a aetf

Wondrous little burlesque star.
Surely you a p izzla are. .

Are your gems which look BO chaste,
Heal, or merely daubs of paste? .

When you da nee and Haunt your skirt;
Does your rh innatism hurt?

Are your teeth, so suiall and white.
Taken from your mouth at nlshw
When you com anin nest year,
Will your vision Will be cloarr

Will your hair rtiil bees dark
As if time ha l left no mark?

What a Ciyit?r you are,
Wondroim liul surl.iequertar!

Baltimore Here Id.

A Flaguu of Tigers iu Java.
According to the administ at ion report of

Java recently la d bofore tbe Dutch cham-
bers portions of t lat island are being depopu-
lated through tig irs. In 18S3 the population
of a village in the- southwest of the Bantam
province was renew sd and transferred to an
island oil the coast in consequence of the
trouble caused to the people by tigers.
These animals ha,-- e now become an intolera-
ble pest in parte c f the same province. The
total population U about 1300,000, and in 1S77
sixty-on- e were tiled by tigers, aud in conse-quen-

of the dre. id existing among tbe peo-
ple it has been proposed to deport the inhab-
itants of the vilia ;ee most threatened to other
parts of the count ry where tigers are not so
common, and w lore thoy can pursuo their
agricultural occupations with a greater de-
gree of security. At present they fear to go
enywhere near ihe borders of the forest.
The people at present seem disinclined, or
tbey lack the me ins and courage, to attack
end destroy their enemy, although considera-
ble rewards are offered by the govermnout
for the destruction of beasts of prey. In 1SS8

the reward for lulling a royal tiger was
raised to 200 florins. It appears also that the
immunity of the tiger is in part due to super-
stition, for it is ct nsidered wrong to kill one
unless be attack, first or otherwise does

Moreover, guns were always rare in
this particular district, and, since a rising a
few years ago, have been taken away by the
authorities altoge Jjer. London Times.

Varieties of Olives.
The designation of queen has no reference

to size, only the variety, they being round
the others oval in shape. The olives put up
for table use by ti e Bordeaux bottlers are of
several different varieties. The large Spanish
olives, known tc us as queen olives, are
known to the ti ade as padrones Sevillas.
These, by the way, are quite a distinct va-
riety from the oth vr varieties grown in Spain,
known as mania villas, which are used for
making ojj, and t le gordaUra, having much
more moat but Itssoil. The smaller olives
put up in BordeAox are principally of French
growth and are la own as amelleaux, verdal-le- s

and lueques, the latter called here cres-
cent olives on acrx unt of tbelr shape, and are
much preferred 1o any other for table use.
The verdailes ha-- a strong, full flavor, and
are much used for sauoes, to be served with
meat, while the a nelleaux have a little more
oil and loss flavor. There is also a fourth va-
riety, known as piobolies, similar to tbe amel-
leaux in characttr, but larger and longer.
Olive farcies are amelleaux olives stuffed
with anchovies a:id capers. Asa rule the
American trade prefers the queen olives on
account of their ii and fine appearance, tbe
mailer sue being as large as the largest of

other varieties; bit in Europe the smallar
olives are quite f enerally preferred on ac-
count of their flav yr and the finer quality of
th meat. American Analyst.

Tbe Different In Clock.
There are six clocks within a radius of

three blocks on Oh ve street and Fifth street,
and no two of them register the same time,
and the divergence between those most
widely apart is ofton as much as ten minutes.
The E. Jaccard clock at Sixth and Olive
boldly announced tbe other morning that the
time was 8:57. "Ba!" muttered a young em-
ploye of one of the well known grain commis-
sion houses; "Ha 111 reach the office in
time after all TVas up till 8 o'clock this
morning same old story, dancing with the
same girls, saying 1 he same things" Just
then the cable whijwsrl rintm Oliira cf.ut .n4
the P.-- D. clock grinly pointed to 0:01. Tbe
Toimg man amnea aoout in els seat uneasily.
Broadway was retched, Mermod-Jaccaxd'- s

Clock fovouslv Tiroclaimsd tha ninth
the morning, and Eauman's clock was well In
vowara me nve lamutes past. . The now
thoroughly alarmed young man jumped
nimbly from tbe cur, only to be assured by
H. C. Grawe's clock tbat four minutes were
wanting of the hcur. Hopelessly confused,
he opened his watch and saw that it was 0:10-hal- f

exhausted with running, he reached his
office only to ba complimented by his em-
ployer, who looked at his watch, for report-
ing so promptly at 6:5. Electricity might
be employed, it would appear, to keep these
public tune pieces vntbin reasonable limits of
disagreement. At present the time Is quite
awry. St. Louis Bepublic.

Eugenia's iTmnca of Mind.
The first occasion on which Mme. Carette

saw the empress wis at a ball given to tbe
imperial couple in tbe town hall at Fontaiae-blea- u

in Angust, 1858 a fete which was very
nearly ending tragi ally. The ball room had
been installed on tb upper story of the build-In- ?:

the meats ha. i usamhlal. mil rha am.
peror and empress had taken their places,
wara ii woe suaotiniy discovered tnat toe
ceiling of tbe room was in a dangerous dilap-
idated condition, tind the motion of the
dancers had so aha Icen the rickety old build-
ing that the chandaiers over the throne were
oscillating in the most alarming manner. The
empress had a happ v inspiration. She quietly
rose, and, taking "ie emperor's arm, pro-
ceeded at a slow pat a to the supper room, fol-
lowed by the greater part of tbe guests. It
was then possible to warn the comparatively
few that remained c f the danger, and request
them to leave. Tin s the risk of a panic was
averted, and, altboigh the ball came to a
somewhat abrupt termination, there was no
accident to life or limb. Poll Mall Gazette.

The AT ay to Silence a Donkey.
I have no doubt tiat the donkey believes

himself when braying to be executing a vocal
solo of the highest excellence. As some of
my readers may be incapable of appreciating
the song, I will mention a device whereby
the Turks induce tb too vocal donkey to be
silent against his wtl Just as before a cock
crows he finds it necessary to stretch out his
neck to the utmost, so tbe donkey feels him-
self compelled to be jin his performance by
holding his nose in tae air and his tail paral-
lel with his spine. When, therefore, a Turk
wishes to silence his ionkey he ties a tolerably
heavy stone to the end of the animal's tail
and departs with an easy mind. When the
donkey feels inclinec to bray and begins the
usual preliminaries he finds himself debarred
from placing his tiJl at the requisite angle,
and in consequence ii unable to do justice to
the bravura with wl Ich he was proposing to
favor the world. Rev. J. W. Wood in
Chautauquan.

Queen Victoria's First Hooped Skirt.
Tbe following antedate is told to illustrate

the readiness with which Parisian fashions
are adopted, even ly the most rigidly patri-
otic of princesses. 1 tha epoch ol the ar-
rival of Queen Victoria in Paris In 1850, on a
visit to the emperor and empress, the latter
had just brought hooped skirts into vogue.
The queen forth wit i sent off a messenger to
purchase one far br, and on her next ap-
proach before her In perlal host and hostess
her skirts were expanded into the new and
fashionable amplitud a. But her majesty had
not comprehended tie necessary methods of
tying the tapes that held the hoops in place,
and her crinoline pre tented an extraordinary
and shapeless aspeev It was the emperor
himself who, with ha own imperial hands,
set the rebellious pett coats to rights, and gave
to his royal guest a lesson as to tbe proper
method of donning tt s new fashioned adjunct
oC feminine oxtuiM. Philadelphia Tle

The German emj erof now has his Ber-
lin palace lighted 1th electricity. '

ISLAND AKGU81

Spring
Tor a good spring medicine we confidently

recommend Hood's Barsaparllla. By its use
the blood is purlfled, enriched and vitalized,
tbat tired feeling is entirely overcome and
tbe whole body given strength and vigor.
The appetite is restored and sharpened, the
digestive organs are toned, tha kidneys and
liver Invigorated. If you have never tried

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

do so this season. It Is a thoroughly honest
and reliable preparation, purely vegetable,
and contains no injurious Ingredients what-
ever. Thousands who have taken it with
benefit testify to its peculiar curative power.

"I take Hood's Sarsaparilla as a spring
tonic, and I recommend it to all who have
that miserable tired feeling." C. Tarmzleb,
849 Bridge Street, Brooklyn, K Y.

Makes the
Weak Strong

N. B. If yen decide to take Hood' Sararrill,
do not be Induced to buy any other preparation.

THDKSDAY, 1889.

JOHN VOLK & CO.,

GENERAL CONTRACTORS:
-- AND-

HOUSE BUILDERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sasli, Doors, Blinds, .

Siding, Flooring, Wainacoating and all kinds of Wood
Work for Bnilders,

Eighteenth St., between Third and Fourth avenae,

Hock Island.
Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets bevond
the resch of medicine. They often say.
".On. it will wear away," but in most
cases it wears them away. Could they be
induced to try tbe successful medicine
called Kcmn's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see tbe excellent affect aftr
Inking the first dose. Trice 50 cents and
$ 1. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

Even the moth has his sphere in socio
ty. He very frequently appears in a
drets suit.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
lhis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-l- y

pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases, rrice, 50 cents, of
druggists.

An undesirable country feat on the
custard pic at a picnic.

To Bandsomest Lady in Book Island-Remarke-

to a friend tbe other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for tbe throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as it
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of iu
merit, any druggist wiil give you a sample
bottle free. Large size 50c and $1.

0m

Absolutely Pure.
Ti la powder never vanes. A marvel of purity,
'tiength and wholecomeseac; more econon y
taao the ordinary kinds, and capnnl be sold by
competition with tha multitude of low test, shorty
weight alum or phosphate powder. Mild onlfismm. Roth Bixnis Powdm Co., lflfl Wsl)-- t.
New York

MABTEB's SALE.
STATE OF ILUNOIS, 1

HOOK ISLAHD COCKTT J '

In the Circuit Court, In Chancery.
Charles E. Welling vs William H. Edwards. J. B.

Dsv son, Nettle H. Davison. Fred Edwards. Ella
Magtll. William M. Edwarda and 6amul Bowles.
For. closure General No SJlS.
Notice Is hereby glren that bv virtns of a de-

cree of said conrt, entered in the above en'ttled
canae, on the lttth day of January, A. D. 1888, I
shall, on batnrdsy. the 16th dar of March, A. D.
ltioB, at the hoar of 1 o'clock in the afternnon,
at the north door of the conrt bmte, in the city
of Rock Island, tn said county of Rock Island, to
satisfy said decree, sell at pablle vendue, to the
highest and best bidder for cash, those certain
parcels of lai d. situate in tbe county of Rock
Island and stats ot Illinois, known and described
as lollows, to-w- it:

Lou No. one (1) and two (2) tn block No. two
(S) in Wood's second (id) addition to tbe town
(now city) of Moline.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 18th dsy of
February, A. D., 1888.

HENRY CURTIS,
Master In Chancery, Rock Ialand Co.. 111.

Wat. A. MtKsa, Complt's Sol'r.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the 12th day of January next, commencing at

the n.iurof twoo'co-- In tbe afternoon, tbe un-
dersigned, assignee of William Ramskill. will offer
for snle at No. Itt08 Second avenue in this city, to
the highest bidder for cash in bind, the entire
rtock of clothes and' ir nts' furnishing goods
which were assigned to me by said Ramskill on
the 17ib Inst., to pay debts. Tbe goods to be sold
can be Inspected by anv party interested at the
place named any day, Sunday excepted, before
tbe sale between the tours of two and four o'clock
r. a.

Bock Island, HI., Deo. SOth, 1888.
OKOROE FOSTER, Assignee.

J. M. BUFORD,
--GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old Fire and Tima-trla- d Cora pastes

represented.

LOSSES. PROMPTLY: PAD).,
aUtes as low as any reUahls nomnany can

x our patronage la MUcitoO.
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Medicine
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is prepared from Sana

parilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Doek, Juniper
Berries, and other weU known vegetable
remedies, by a combination, proportion and
process peculiar to Itself, and by which the
full medicinal value of all tbe Ingredients
used Is secured. Hence It possesses superior
and positive curative power.

Purifies
the Blood

" Every spring for years I have made it a
practice to take from three to five bottles of
Hood's Sarsaparilla, because I know it purifies
the blood and thoroughly cleanses the system
of all Impurities. Tbat languid feeling, called
spring fever," will never visit the system that

has been properly cared for by this never-faili- ng

remedy." W. n. Lawrence. Editor
Agricultural Epitomist, Indianapolis, Ind.

BOO Doses
One Dollar
Hood Sarsaparilla Is old by drcggltta. $1 ; six

for f& ITffparcd by C. I. liood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Intelligence Column.

WA NTKT A GENTS for onr NEW PATENT
Fire-Pro- huftn ; size 2xlsxlb; weight 400

Hie. ; retail prlceS35; others in proportion. Higb-e- t
award (silver medal) Centennial Exposition.

Karecbanee: permanent business. Our priceslowest. U'e are not In the safe pool. Exclusiveterritory given. Alpine sale Co., CtnclnnaU. O.

OVKRSEKRS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
We wish to employ a re

liable neri-o- in your conntv to tarK up advertlae
ments and show cards of Electric Goods. Adver
tisements to bi tacked oj even where, on trees.
fences and turnpikes, in conspicuous places. In
town and country in all part of the Cnlied State
and Cauada. Steady employment : age ti.60
peroay; expenses aaancea ; no taiaing requir

d. 1 oral work for all or part of the time. Ad-
dress with stamp, EVOiiT & CO.,

Managers, Ml Vine St , Cincinnati, O.
No attention paid to portal cards.

New Advertisements.
YELLOW b)ISXM. YELLOW TUBS)

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIMORE

Fresh Raw Oysters.
Selected and packed with cleanliness and car.
C H. PEARSON &.CO.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Thev are the Best. A-- k vour G rocer for them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BL'AKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
A TTORNE Y AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
I National Bank Building, Rock Island, 11).

ADAIR PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- ice In Post Offlce

July 11 dw

E. W. HUKST,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LA- W-

JV Umce In Masonic Temple block, over Rock Is
land National Bank. Rock I aland, r.l.

a. . rmnr. a i vum,
SWEENEY A WALKER,

ArTD COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS block. Rock Island, CI.

WM. McENTUX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Loaae mntter an govi
xlsacarlty. mske collections. Reference, Milch
eU Lynde, bankers, offlce la Poetofflca Stock.

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHUREWAN,

A RCHITECT AND SrPERTVTltVnitNT Main
rt office Cincinnati!, Ohio; Branch office over
rim national nana, noca island. Ii-i- y

8T. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh streets. feb 14-- tf

WM. 0, KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms as, 27, ti and Stt,

Tske Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

J.D RUTHERFORD

V. S H F. V.M. S.
Honorary rradnate end medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary Colli ge; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, wii: trea on the latest and most
scientinc principles all tbe diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Examinations, consultation and advice positive
1J IfW.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every case.

Office, residence and telephone call, Conuner
clal hotel. Rock Island, 111.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of sn Bliss execution and fee hill v

8227 Issued out of the clerk's office of the circuit
court oi noes county.and state of Illinois
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain ludnment
obtained aeaiust Patrick Quinlan and in favor of
Alice vcuiman, out or tue lands, tenements, goods
and chattels of the said defendant, Pat lck Quin-
tan, I have levied upon the following property,
to wit: Lou one (1) and four, (4), iu block twelve.
(IS) in Chicago or lower addi.ion to the city of
Rock Island In county of Kock Island and state of
Illinois.

Therefore, according tosaid command. I shsllei
pose fur sale at public auction all the right, tltlr and
Interest of the above named Patrick Quinlan in and
to the above described property, on Saturday, the
(Kb day of Mareb, 1680, at o'clock p. m. at tbe
north door.of the conrt house in tbe city of Rock
Island, in the county of.Kock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash In hand, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

ated at Rock Island this 15th dsv of February.

Sheriff of Rock Inland county, IliinoU,

M ASTEE'S 8ALE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, t.Bocx Isuaxp Couxtt
In tbs Circuit Court In Chancery.

.Sarah K. King vs. Frank Hamraerlv. Jamaa Ham.- merly, John Hammerly, Jacob Hammerly. Deli- -

tau nvuena, uua nains, umna Martlndale and
Clyde Herrick Partition. General No. SS88
Notice ts here by given that by virtue of a decre

of said court, autered in the above eniltlad ruu
on the 8th day of February, A. D. I860. I shall,
on Oaturday tha Sth day of March, A. D. 1889,
at ids nour or i oooct in tue afternoon, at the
north door of tha court hoose. In the city of Rock
Islsnd, In said conoty of Rock Island, sell at
public auction, to tbe highest and heat bidder for
cash in hand, that certain parcel of land, sitnata
in tha county of Rock Island and state of Ulliiota,
known and described as follows, to-w-it:

Lot seven (7) in block two (8) in that part of the
city of Rock Island known as Sinners addition, .

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 8th day of
February. A, D. 1889. HENRY CORTIS,:

Master in Chance ry. Rock Ialand Oe , 111 ,

Otmm tvinn, Complt's Bol'sr. tw

I tuv tui mrufi) ennv iauai Aiuiuuuw wavmM I ii

Chicaso, Rock Island A Pacific.
7Va LtoM for CMcom.

Passenger 6:5Sstn
t:hidM 8:40am

Passenger llrM pm
11 .AK n m" r

Arriin front Chieam.
Passenger , 4 :49 a m

t:0am
Passenger l:Upn

o:su p m
7:40 pm
8:16 pm

Kama City.
Leave. Arrlvs.

Day Express and Mall fl :45 am 11 30 pm
Night Express and Mall 7:45 pm 8 : a m

MinnMota.
DayExpress 4:48 am 7:4tam
Express Fast 8:lfipm 11 :40 pm

nmimyit RluWi.
Day Express and Mall 4:50 am 11:40 pm
Atlantic raaeenger 8:Mam o:OimMight Express S: p m 7:20 a m

Depot, Xe line Avenue.
1. r. COOK, Agent, Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington Sc Qcinct.
St. Louis Bxprese 8:4K A. 8:80a. ma
8t Loals E i press 8:0p. . 8:80 r. a
at. Paul Express... 8:00 a. a a
H Pul Express 7:S0. w.a
Beardstown Passenger.. 8:48 r. n.b liK)6A.a'.o
Way Fret; ht (Monm'tb) 6:15 a. at. ft 1:50 p.M.B
Way Freight (Sterling) 8:00 a. x.6 8:20r.M.6
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, n. 6 8:65 P. M.b
uiymuj. a iaiiy ex Dunaay.

M. J. YOUNG, Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
AOIX 1KD S. W. DIVISIOH.

Departs. Arrives. "

Mail and Express, 8:80 a m 8:40pm
St. Paul Kxpr.ss. 8:00pm 11:00am
ct.AAccom 1:00 p m 10:10 am
Ft. A Ac com 7:80 am 8:10 pm

E. D. W. HOLME 8. Agent.

Mimum

FAST M AIL TRAIN with Vestlbuled trains en

Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. I'auland Minne-
apolis.

L ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Blufis, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROVTE between Chicago
Ksnsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

8700 MILES OF ROAD reachine all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, lows,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to tbe nearest station agent
of tbe Chicago. Milwaukee A S Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in tbe world.
ROSWELL MILLS K, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Gen'l Paes.& T. Agt- -

rsVFor information In reference to Lands and
Towns owned bv ht the ('hirairn Milarankea A
tt. Paul Railway Crmpany. write to H. Haa- -
gen. uic oommissiouer Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
TOE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is dow offering for sale in tracts to

euit purchasers over

ACRES OF
LlOO,

Choice Lands.
-I- N

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Fannin?. Gardening, Stock
RalsiDg and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developemeut Co.,

MOBILE.

Co
c3

03
a wmuo

K CO
O
tos o
Of 3 .5
OC

O co

o

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
lust received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

MARVELOUS

M ill RY
DISCOVERY.

Oaly fiaaaloe Srstesa fMeasary Tralalag.f.u Banks Learned la ane resuUa.Mind wandering-- cared.Every child d adalt rreatly beafltted.
' Great iaduosmenta to Cormpondeoos Classes.
From

'srchol'
Back rutian

JdvoetUf. X. fj, Ulehs Praotor. tue Scientist.
H ana. Jade -- IbsoD, JmimM P. Ilealamln, aadother, esnt put free bv

noUJUlAillitiTTB CST Fink Ava pt. T

OZZOIMI'S
MEDICATED - -

COMPLEXION
IntparaarlUianttransuaicautthsiin

moTss all lun.ples, freeklss aud discoloration ForssJsfey all nrKIa dingirists. or nisilnd Cor Mats.

OWDER.tS
A POSITIVE ? or AnrKtt aksoo'd
TJ ti KT? Weakness of Body and Bind:? ff :

StPSajrTaal kk.lHkVK,.t eiuut a PlfTWlJS,

Tbe finest carriages and buggies in
the city can be had at any honr

of tbe day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1918 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

in

of.

'&S

cog

LIVERY,

Boarding

0

FEED STABLE.

GREAT CLEARING SALE

WAEM LINED
Boots and Shoes.

We have also a lot of Misses and CLildrm's KM
Shoe3 to close at cost.

Call and see.

OARSE & CO.,
1622 Second Avenue.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

Third Ave., Kock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Pronts.

delivered any part of tbe city free of charge.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Sncotssor Geo Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

Guaranteed Investments
XiDt ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine Our Loans to Imnrnvsii
Farms In the safest counties of

and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment ef principal and interest
HEINZ ft HIRSCHL.

Davenpost, Iowa.

DMINlSTBATOB'a NOTICE.
' Bstata of Margaret J. Seam,
Thtonderslgned oaring been appointed admin-

istrator of tbe estate of Margaret J. (sears, late
of the conntv of Rock Island, stau of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby v. a notice that be will appear
before the eoantv court of Bock Island conntv, atthe o31cs of the clerk of aald court. In the citv ofHock Island, at th April Una, on theftrst Mon-day In April nest , at which time aU persona hav-
ing claim against said estate and re-
quested to attend forth pantos of having thaaas dtoud. Ail persons indebted to said mum
rV?iDMt! to taaMdlst payment to toundersigned.

.
DaMa tU ltfe day of

A. MKBCaAMT,jut ruAAjrra, Attorney. lids

0

o
CD

ti

CD

CD

V

3

C3

-- or-

02

H

&

0

gout

1707 Second avenue, Rock Ia'aud

1109

Mf" Goods to

to

Iowa,

deceased.

ar notified

No.

Pies and Pastry

J. A. GENUJVG.

Tbe popular snl relUtue Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Thiul Ui,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be

He pays the highest nwfcet prire

Farm Produce,

and always has a nice Iim k on

hand.

A. D. HUESINgT

--Real Estate--
AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d too

bowd Kir Insurance Companies, tbe fulius' .

Royal Insurance Company, of tD'"
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of N- - .
Buffalo German Ins Co.. Buff Jo',
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peorl.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, r.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of Ne!"

Oflloe No. 1)8 Second Ave.,- --

ROCK 1SLAS1M."

JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS-- -"

Promptly and neatlv exacotad by th AW
dspartasct. . .

tjrspacial atteatlon paid 0ommrdi


